
George. ♦ She Was married last fall to Mr. Hubers as the previous year. During the C. P. R. Telegraph office, with whom he 
Dick and has many; friends in this city season of 1910-1911 prices ranged as high is deservedly popular.
Who will regret to . hear of her death. The as ninety cents, but during the last year 
body will be. brought to St. George for in- the market ..value did not go higher than 
ferment. j half a dollar. It is probable that this had

- Rev. J. K. Bearisto —------ |some effect on the activity of the hunters,

Woodstock, April 27-Rev. J. K. Belrt9" , , men was not nearly as large as during the jn the Cathedral of the Immaculate Cen
to died suddenly at Glaesville (N. B.),_on Wednesday, May L preylou8 6eaaon. eeption at 5.45 o’clock yesterday morning,

_ . .. _ , „ _ , _ . .... Sunday morning, April 21, of heart tail- There was general arm sincere regret -------------- h K,v A w Meaban umted in mar-

Special Cars Attached to Regular Trains—Remains of H. J. vr haSScotiat st,eel-f and doal, V i,age ** Ann, Ryan, daughterMr. Bearisto was born at Malpeque (P. ; when it was learned that Mrs. Mary A. has captured a contiact, it is understood, antj ^jrg p p n jgg Water-

Allison, of Montreal, Induded-Anolher Survivor of the KSttSatsSSTSSS ÏJ5 SiiSrS &£?&%'Final Sessions of Fredericton
Wreck Goes to Halifax to identify. If Possible, Husband's C* SrSàÆ ft F " 2 - SSA^SXSfUTS S «ocosan Branch of Wo-
D__ where he ministered for eight years. He She had a large circle of friends who deep- Janeiro, the West Indies. Several of were ’ t t it ° th ceremonyB0dy. was later for some three years at Carle- Ij^ regret her death. Mrs. Baxter, besides European ports have drawn on Nova xhePbnde W‘M bandsomtly gow„ed in a

M M d k. ,ti« ‘r.’S.t'ztji su. Sÿtsu stL^sass tr, Asvrsssxszu6?«ass‘11 *““■ sritoî.'sïsra.'ï.sa sx&Jsstxauvsi*,te—rfÉ-—-- çu.jj-
irW^!dn thektdybwt £? income of Mr! «turned ££ bothers 1“’ ^ ^ |“!

Widener’s clothing, but the cuff links and ^ > farm presented vive—Thomas and Richard Evans, and yesterday afternoon, the present staff was whnrnhlf+r! dregf
watch bore the initial, E. K. and it -a £ him bv Mr JoLr a warTfriend and Walter Evans, of Black River. Mrs. Jas. retained and Dr. A P. Crocket added as 7^°™,, w.th black facing,
most highly improbable that Mr. Widener “phl“ ^ Mr^Jomer^ a warm a gproule and ^ John Wallace] o( chi. ^ and aurist Plans th„ new «d «° d willow osprey. The bride was
would have any jewelry not his own. Then Mr „ . * ; married, first to caR°. are sisters. She was also a cousin wing which will be erected this season at T le Few™
the underclothing was not of the texture Miag ' patriek d£ Maccan and later to oi the late R. D. Evans, millionaire, of a cost of about $30,000, were discussed, ??° *e:lhy RfJmonf Le*fr’ of f hl:dl '",
which you would expect and in fact when Barnes’ of Salina who with two Boston. The funeral is to be held on and it was decided to ask the municipal . /u* JÎ* ^e^dmg, breakfast was ser ed
it first came on board the captain had ** aurv’lv” Thursday at 2.30 p. m„ from her late home council at its next meeting on May 14 to bo”e ° tbe, br,,de 8 £“""!?.■ fTbe
senger^^The^M^Rification Tàffi £ ^ greatly * St. James street. issue debentures to this mount as the ^d™
mTnrJlvcomDl.tebva^cketbook beloved- He wae distingmehed by mod- -------- council promised to do at the October ses- and Mrs ifcDonaP]d left on a honeymoon
™ntain,n“ a memo of certain details that ”ty, charity and humility to a remarkable Mrs. Richard Smith. =>on. _________ trip to Halifax. Sydney and P E. island.
the valet alwavs attended to, and he is degree. He was zealous and faithful in sa]„bury, N. B., April 30—1The funeral w.„. . ,, , The bride’s going away dress was a navy
now satisfied that the body is not that of the discharge of all hie duties. His life tQok lace h Monday afternoon, after . d .n Afi F ameron of this city, wi blue tailored suit with hat to match. On 
h,7fa?her was exemplary and he daily illustrated tfae arriTal the c p ^ „ ôf Mrs f“,th''“c 6',= . years ha. been employed

8 the gospel he preached. Richard Smith, a former highly esteemed j £,th tbe C“ ! °! ti°m,mercc m
H,s funeral which was conducted by regldent the I>edericton section I K™g street as discount clerk has been

Rev. M. H. Manuel and Rev. F. Baird, „f 8alieburyj who died vcry euddenly at I transferred to the Amherst branch of the
was very largely attended, the entire com- thg homg of her Q youngest eon j0h„ ! bank and »ü leave for that place to-
mumty assembling to mourn and show a gmithj at Maldcn (Mase.) ?^ ,, He w'h be succeeded here by H
last token of respect. After .the inter- rp^ bodv was accomninied to Ralisburv ^a^eir of \\ ingham. Ont. Mr. ( amer- 
ment, which wae in the GlaseviUe ceme- by the decea9ed-s three 8onS- Fred." Thorns ? ” b.man£ hi^dmart, r^h'^ 7th 
tery, the officers of the church assembled and jobn wbo are all in business and t0 bear ■?/ bls departure, but at the same 
and decided to erect a suitable monument re8jd jn ’ Malden Mrs Smith is also tlme m congratulate him on his new to their late pastor whose return to them 2v7ved by one daughter, Z WOson” aPP”^m=nt which i. a promotion, 

so recently had greatly rejoiced their ^r. a resldent of Malden.
bear9- « , , ,, The memorial service here was conduct

or. Bearisto, a brother as well as the ed by Rev j B champion, pastor of 
eons and daughters of the deceased, the galiabury Methodist church 
though all absent from home, were able ment wag made jn the family lot at Lewig 
to reach Glewvdle for the funeral. Mountain, beside the grave of deceased’s

husband, who died

BODIES OF TITANIC VICTIMS 
TAKEN THROUGH ST. JOHN

WOMEN ELECT 
THEIR OEEICERS

McDonald-Ryan.

Wednesday, May 1.
A very pretty wedding was solemnized

men's Auxiliary

<r
Thursday, May 2.

Those St. 'John people who were at the 
I. C. R. depot and saw several special cars 
bearing the bodies of victims of the Titanic 
disaster and several other caskets in the 
regular baggage car, could realize what the 
loss of the world’s greatest steamer means 
in more than 1,500 homes. *

At least eleven of the bodies which were 
readily identified by friends and relatives 
were taken through yesterday and many 
more are expected on the early train from 
Halifax which will arrive at 6.20 o'clock 
this morning.

Col. John Jacob Aster’s body was taken 
through last night in the private car 
Oceanic, accompanied by Vincent Astor, 

and heir of the multi-millionaire, and 
Capt. Richard Roberts, the Astor’s yacht 
captain. The body of Isidor Straus, an
other multi-millionaire, was taken through 
on a special car, while in an Intercolonial 
car sent through to New York were the 

following:

MORE REPORTS

Rev. Mr. Shatford Gives Interesting 
Address on The Earth and The 
Woman—Social Given by Girls’
Branches Here.

Friday, May 3.
The final sessions of the nint:

meeting of the Fredericton 
branch of the Women’s Auxiliar

their return they will take up their resi
dence in Shediac.

Both the bride and groom received many 
handsome presents, of cut glass, silver
ware, etc. The groom’s present to the 
bride was a substantial cheqk. to the 
bridesmaid a gold bracelet set with pearls, 
and to the groomsman a handsome stick 
pin.

'esan

Survivors Bo Through.
Another survivor of the Titanic wreck 

who left her husband on board the ill-fated 
steamer and is now going to identify hie 
body, passed through the city last evening. 
She is Mrs. Abel Abelson. of Paris, a 
French woman who can talk but little 
English. A reporter learned from her 
while at the depot that she had left the 
steamer in tbe third life boat with about 
forty other women and five or six men to 
act as a crew. She did not suffer much 
privation, but the shock of learning of her 
husband’s death has been a heavy one. She 
has received no word of the finding of 
his body, but is hopeful that it may have 
been picked up by the steamer Minia, and 
will await its arrival at Halifax.

Two representatives of the Guggenheim 
interests also passed through the city last 
night en route to Halifax to look for the 
body of Benjamin Guggenheim, whose 
wealth was estimated at $96,000,000. The 
men were Mark Condell and B. L. 
Knowles, officials of the International 
Steam Pump Company, of which concern 
the late Mr. Guggenheim was the head. 
They will also await the arrival of the 
Minia, having received no word of the 
finding of Mr. Guggenheim's body. They 
will also claim, if identified, the bodies of 
Victor Giglio, secretary, and Rene Pemot, 
chauffeur for Mr. Guggenheim.

place yesterday and practically ti
delegates pronounced this to be one f the 
most successful meetings of this " ;u)c.;.. 
The attendance was unusually larg 
the sessions and all were inspired wit v 
the idea of helping the missionary rause 

Reports and nominations took up much 
of the Corning yesterday. The business 
of the meeting was concluded at tile a/te 
noon session. Rev. A. P. Shatford

Milton C. Longbodies of the 
accompanied by Jesse H. Shepard, whose 
remains are being taken to Springfield 
(Mass.); Walter C. Porter, of Worcester 
(Mass.), accompanied by W. F. Sessions; 
Charles C. Jones, accompanied by Dr. J. 
H. Donnelly, to Bennington (Vt.); Wyckel 
Yanderhoff, accompanied by Daniel Chaun- 
cey, also going to New York; and J. F. 
McCarthy, whose remains are accompanied 
by W. J. Hillard to Boston.

Among those arriving on the afternoon 
train yesterday and taken through on the 
Montreal or Boston were the bodies of H. 
J. Allison, the Montreal man, which is be
ing taken to Chesterville (Ont.); L. D. 
Millet, the famous artist, which is 
panied by his son, Lawrence Millet, of 
New York; R. F. White, of Boston, in 
change of Frank Smith, and Englehart C. 
Otsby, of Providence (R. L)

The private car Constitution, containing 
George Widener, of Philadelphia, who lost 
both his father and elder brother in the 
wreck, and party went through yesterday 
morning, Mr. Widener’s quest having been 
fruitless, as the body recovered thought to 
be Mr. Widener’s, was buried at sea, and 
later developments went to show that this

Among the out of town friends receiv
ing invitations were Rev. A. J. McDou
gall of St. Joseph’s College, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. McDonald of Shediac, Mr. and Mrs. 
Chine of Shenectady, N. Y., Mr. and 
Mrs. W. L. Hogan of Chatham, Mr. and 
Mrs. McGrath of Point du Chene, Mr. and 
Mrs. P. J. Sweeney of Shediac, Mr. and 
Mrs. McDonald of P. E. Island, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. F. Ryan of Greenville, Me., Mr. 
and Mrs. Simpson of Sackville, and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. McDonald of Point du Chene.

P. E. Island Agriculturist:—One of the 
biggest fox deale ever put through in this 
province is reported to have been closed 
a day or two ago between James Tuplin, 
of Rlack Banks, one of the pioneers in 
the fox-breeding business here and a New 
Brunswick syndicate. The amount involv
ed is eaid to be $260,000, and it is said 
that Mr. Turpin is to be retained as man
ager of the ranch for five years at a sal
ary of $3,000 a year. Mr. Hanington, a 
Moncton lawyer, wae here several days 
in connection with the deal.

. . gave
a very instructive and interesting address 
on The Earth and the Woman, and V .- 
Fred Andrews read a paper entitled T ■ 
United Thank Offering.

Election of Officerssome years ago.
Mrs. Emily Dykeman. The result of the ele of office™,

wae read. Those who are to look after 
the deetiniee of this branch during the 
coming year are:

Honorary president, Mrs. Richardson; 
president, Mrs. Walker; 1st vice-president, 
Mrs. G. F. Smith; 2nd vice-pre6:dent,Mif. 
L. R. Harrison; 3rd vice-president, Mrs. 
C. D. Schofield; corresponding secretary, 
Mrs. W. D. Forster; recording secretary, 
Mrs. W. B. Howard ; treasurer. Mies L. 
R. Symonds,; treasurer extra-oent-a-day 
fund, Mrs. J. M. Robertson:

Miss Annie Robb.Jemseg, April 27—The funeral of the 
late Mrs. Emily Dykeman took place in 
the Dykeman cemetery, Upper Jemseg (N. 
B.), on April 26, in the presence of a large 
number of relatives and friends. Mrs.

Wednesday. May 1.
The death of Miss Annie Douglas Robb, 

eldest daughter of Mrs. and the late Wil- 
_ . . , , . , ... , i j liam Robb, occurred yesterday at the
Dykeman, who had been in failing health home of her mothei% 408 Union gtreet She 
for some time, passed away at her son e j WM an eïceptloaally brlght young woman 
residence here on Wednesday last, aged 71 and va8 fonneriy on the Caching staff of 
years. She was the youngest of a family I thg victoria school. Although she had been 
of eleven, and is survived by an elder j jn pQor health for 60me timp> death came 
sister—Mrs. Mary Murray, of Long Creek, unexpec^€(^iy
and aleo two children-Jefierson M. of! Bealdes her mother she ja 6urvived by 
Lpper Jemseg and Mrs. George Macln-1 tw<) glatere_ Miag Jenni of Korea but 
tyre, of Springfield. She was baptized by | now at home; and Mrs j j McGowan- 
the late Rev. W. H. Troupe at Long,
Creek, when only sixteen years old, and 
was transferred by letter to the church 
here in 1869, of which she has been a faith
ful member since. The Rev. C. G. Pin- 
combe conducted the funeral services.

Osborne-Owens.accom-

Wednesday, May 1.
A very pretty wedding was solemnized 

in St. Peter's church yesterday morning at 
6 o’clock when the rector, Rev. Father 
Duke, C. BS. R., united in marriage Miss 
Elizabeth Owens to Charles Osborne. The 
bride was bocemmgly attired in a white 
princess dress, handsomely embroidered, 
and a black picture hat, and carried' a 
white prayer book. The bridesmaid was 
Miss Stella Hodd. who wore a tan suit 
and black picture hat and carried a white 
prayer book. The groom was supported 
by his brother, Ernest Osborne. After the 
ceremony breakfast was served at the resi- 
dence of the groom’s sister, Mrs. John The girle branches of the -tv enfcei- 
O’Brien, 25 Merritt street. The groom's tamed the delegates at a recei -.on and 
present to the bridesmaid was a pendant, social in the evening, 
and to the groomsman a gold stick pin. early part oi yesterday morning
Mr. and Mrs. Osborne left last evening for waa taken up by private sessions of t.ia 
their future home in Montreal. different committees.

The Intercolonial has ordered 490 box 
cars from the Nova Scotia Car Company, 
two dining care and two sleeping cars 
from the Canadian Car & Foundry Com
pany, and six first-class coaches from the 
Preston Car Company. The Canadian Pa
cific has ordered twenty-five consolidated 
locomotives from the American Locomo
tive Company. Thé dimensions of the 
cylinders will be 231-2 x 32 in.; the dia
meter of the driving wheels will be eixty- 
three inches, and the total weight in 
working order will be 222,000 pounds.— 
Railway Age Gazette.

Dorcas sec
retary, Mrs. J. M. Hay; convener Lit. 
Com., Mrs. Jamee F. Robertson: 
tary-treasurer Lit. Com., Miss L. McMil* 

junior secretary-treasurer. Mrs. G. F. 
Scovil; babies' branch secretary-treasurer, 
Mrs. Hammond Evans; leaflet editor,Mis« 
J. G. Sadleir.

of this city. Four brothers also survive. 
They are: Rev. A. F. Robb, of Korea; 
William T., of New Glasgow; A. W., sec
retary of the Y. M. C. A. here, and Bruce 
8., of the writing staff of the Evening 
Times. Much sympathy will be extended 
to the members of the family in their sad 
bereavement.BIG PRICES PI FOR Pi CATTLE At the conclusion of the regular prayer 

meeting of the Portland street Methodist 
church, last evening, the congregation 
tendered an address to their pastor, Rev.
H. D. Marr, who is soon to leave for the 
west, and substantially showed their ap
preciation of his splendid work. In the
address the congregation expressed deep Wednesday, May 1.
i egret in losing him and their apprécia At the home of the bride's uncle and 
tion of the complete satisfaction he has aum Mr and Mr6 john Colwell, in Vic- 
given them during his years of service. A dolda street, at 3 o’clock yesterday after- 
call has been extended by the congrega- noorj| an interesting wedding ceremony was 
tion to Rev. Henry Pierce, of Centreville performed by Rev. J. J. McCaekiU, pastor 
(rs. B.). and it is understood that he hae 0£ Matthew’s church, when he united 
accepted. jn marnage Miss Janie, daughter of John

- I McAllister, of North End, to John War-
The board of education of the ( hurch 0f the Dominion Bridge Company, in

of England Synod met yesterday with the j Toronto. The wedding was attended only 
Bishop of Fredericton presiding. Encour- j by ft few 0f the close friends and relatives 
aging reports were received concerning the i Gf the principals. Mies McAllister wore a 
work in Rothesay school and for the first : pretty costume of white silk, with hat to 
time a statement was made showing the ^ correspond. After the wedding, luncheon 
finance to have a balance on the credit

Mrs. Mary Day.
Tuesday, Apr. 30

The death of Mrs. Mary Elizabeth Day 
occurred yesterday morning suddenly at 
the age of sixty-eight years. She is sur
vived by one son, Mortimer L. Day, of 
Hammond street; three sisters and one 
brother. The funeral will be this afternoon 
at 2.30 o’clock.

Mrs. Oharlea E. Gallagher.
Bath, N. B.. April 30—On Wednesday, 

April 30, Margaret Gallagher, the wife of 
Charles E. Gallagher, oi Bath (N. B.). 
departed this life. She was a native of 
County Carlow, Ireland, and came to this 
country with her parents in 1852, being 
then seven years of age In 1862. with 
her parents, she removed to John ville, 
where she resided until a few years ago, 
then making her home at Bath. Mrs. Gal
lagher ie survived by her husband, five 
sons and two daughters, three brothers 
and three sisters. The sons are Charles 
and Matthew, of the firm of C. E. Gal
lagher Co.; Dr.'J. B. Gallagher,- of Mont
real; Thomas1 and Simon, of this place. 
The daughters, Mary and Joanna, at 

Simon and Chris 
topher, of Butte (Mont.); Matthew, of 
Washburn (Me.) The sisters are Annie 
and Elizabeth1 Cummins and Mrs. Mc
Manus, of Washburn (Me.) Sincere sym
pathy is extended to the bereaved family.

C. P. R. Stock Farm Heavy Purchaser of Valuable Animals 
Owned by James Barrett & Sons at East St. John— 
Something of Them.

Previous to the holding of the bturiiK#-» 
meeting a short time was taken up with 
Bible reading led -by Mrs. G. A. Kuhr:r;.

Ballots for the election of diocesan offi
cers were distributed, after which the re
port of the extra-cent-a-day treasurer wai 
read. The report was submitted by Mrs. 
W. D. Forster, who has been acting treas
urer in the absence of Mrs. J. M. Robin
son. The report showed a large increase 
in the number of branches contributing 
to the fund. Previous to the year 1609 
the annual receipts did not exceed S- 
In September of that year circular letten 
were sent out by the treasurer, an! 
twenty-three branches responded, the re
ceipts amounting to $88.50. The reporta 
for 1910-11 show contributions amounting 
to $161.80 from twe4ty-nine branches 
1911-12 shows thirty-two branches contr; 
uting $186.10, including contributions from 
four individual subscribers whose contrib
utions do not come through any brancn. 
Of this last $45 was voted at the Novem
ber meeting to provide a missionary boaa 
on the Restigouche river. At the Janu
ary meeting $25 wae given to the Bo} i 
Mission House for the use of workers in 
that mission in Calgary, and $25 to tlw 
building fund of a church in Bishop 
White’s mission in Honan. A balance 
$91.10 wae in the hands of the treasurer 
to be voted on at the meeting.

W ardell-Mc Allister.

E. L. Strange.
Grove White Floes’’ for $55; sire Cherry 
Bank Sunrise and dam Floss.

J. L McCoombe, of Lever (N. B.), 
bought "Hill Grove Orange Blossom'' for 
$60. Sire Cherry Bank Sunrise and dam 
Maggie of Silver Falls.

Lawrence J. Donovan, of Coldbrook, 
purchased “Hill Grove Dairy Maid” for 
$60. Sire Cherry Bank Sunrise and dam 
Dora.

McIntyre Bros., of Sussex, bought “Hill 
Grove Lady Mary” for $50. Sire Morton 
Mains Sdensier (imported), and dam 
Stadacona Lady Mary.

John York, of Black River, bought 
“Hill Grove Pansy” for $45. Sire Cherry 
Bank Sunrise and dam Lady Marguerite 
of Hill Grove.

S. L. T. MacMackin, of Havelock, pur
chased “Hill Grove Snowdrift” for $50. 
Sire Cherry Bank Sunrise and dam Naneu 
of Stockwood.

Fielding purchased the bull “Cherry 
Bank Sunrise” for $125. Sire Barcheskic 
King Own (imported) and dam Pansy 5th 
of Caston (imported.)

C. P. R. stock farm purchased the bull 
“Springhill Prince” for $185. Sire Less- 
nessock Durward Lely (imported), and 
dam Susan of G. F.

J. Fred Scott, of Markhamville, Kings 
county, purchased “Hill Grove 
Hugo” for $75. Sire Cherry Bank Sunrise 
and dam Pansy 5th of Carston (import
ed), a richly bred bull calf.

E. Allan Schofield, of Hampton, pur
chased “Hill Grove Milkman” for $75. 
Sire Cherry Bank Sunrise and dam Nora 
of Silver Falls, a choice bred bull.

H. B. Parlee, of Sussex, purchased “Hill 
Grove Bonnie Scotland” for $70. Sire 
Cherry Bank Sunrise and dam Crouch- 
ville Lass.

The auctioneer was James A. Telfer, of 
Markhamville (N. B.), and he started the 
sale at 1 o'clock and by 3.30 all the herd 
of thirty cattle had been disposed of. 
Messrs. Barrett had previously disposed of 
twenty of their herd to the C. P. R. stock

Thursday, May 2.
What is described as the greatest sale

Tuesday, Apr. 30
The death of Edwin Langan Strange, 

aged sixty-four years, took place yesterday 
morning at his home, 156 Guilford street, 
Carleton. Mr. Strange, who was a life
long resident of Carleton, was a painter by 
trade, but since last fall had been con
nected with the dominion immigration 
service. He had been ill for three or four 
months. One daughter, Miss Anna, at 
home, and four sons—Harold, of Victor 
(Col.); Ralph, superintendent of the I. C. 
R. elevator; Carl, of Boston and Cecil, 
of St. John, survive, besides Mrs. Strange. 
The funeral will be from his late resi
dence tomorrow afternoon, service com
mencing at 2.30 o’clock.

of Ayrshire cattle ever* held in the mari
time provinces took place yesterday after
noon at East St. John, wh^n the fine 
herd of James Barrett & Sons was sold 
at auction. Never, it is said, have such 
high prices been paid for individual fe
male cattle in this part of the country.

The collection of such a valuable herd 
proved beyond question what can be done 
in the way of stock fanning in New Bruns
wick and especially in close proximity to 
St. John. The sale attracted some of the 
biggest stock farmers in New Brunswick 
and the bidding proved lively. The highest 
price paid was for the richly bred 

X ported three-year-old heifer “Southwick 
Kate,” which was bid in by McIntyre 
Bros., of Sussex, for $350. Among other 
big prices was that paid by the C. P. R. 
stock farm at Fredericton Junction for 
“Crouchville Lass,” $260.

A special feature of the sale was the 
exceptionally high prices paid for young 
male and female calves bred by Messrs. 
Barrett. The ages of these ran from one 
month to eighteen months and from $45 
to $185 was paid per head.

Some of the biggest stock farmers from 
provincial points were present, as 
Ayrshire breeders from all parts of the 
provinces. Among the heaviest purchasers 

the C. P. R. stock farm at Freder
icton Junction; J. Fielding, Hoyt Station;

Creighton, Silver Falls; McIntyre 
J. Donovan,

home. The brothers are
was served, and last evening Mr. and Mrs. 

side, word which was received with satis-1 Ward'ell left for Superior Junction, on the 
f action by the board members. Various j ljne of tbe Grand Trunk railway, where 
details concerning the college were dealt j the groom j8 engaged in iron bridge 
with. It was decided to instal improved g^ruction with the company mentioned, 
heating appliances. Dr. Hibbard was given j 
much praise for his superintendence of 
the college, and an increase of $200 a year 
was voted in his salary.

The bride has been an active and popu
lar member of St. Matthew’s church, and 

greatly interested in the Bonacord So
ciety. the members of which showed their 
esteem for her by presenting to her a gold 
handled umbrella. Many other remem
brances were received.

Florence Mabel Flewelling.
At her home at Walton’s Lake, Kings

ton, Miss Florence Mabel, youngest daugh- 
Tuesday, Apr. 30 ter of Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Flewelling, 

The death occurred yesterday morning passed away on Friday, April 26. 
of Mrs. Mary L. Short, widow of J. D. ; was 15 years of age and a great favorite
Short, at her residence, 65 Garden street, j with all who knew her. She had been ill
Mrs. Short had been ill for several months 1 only for a few days and her death came 
but her death came suddenly. She was in j as a sad blow to the members of her fam-
the eighty-second year of her age and ie | ily. She is survived by her parents,
survived by several grandchildren. The brother and one sister, 
funeral wili take place Wednesday a fter- The funeral service was conducted' by 

at 2.30 o'clock from her late resi- Rev. C. G. Lawrence in All-Saints Church,
Clifton, and interment was made in Clif
ton cemetery.

Mrs. J. D. Short.
Thomas P. Charleson, of Ottawa, who 

is associated with Michael Connolly in the 
construction of the new government 
wharves at Sand" Point, arrived in tbe city 
at noon yesterday to superintend the com
mencement of work on the cribs. Mr.
Charleson said this morning that he un
derstood that the timber has already ar
rived in the city from up river, and they 
will be able to start at once. This is a1 
fortnight earlier than they had anticipated j 
and when they do commence they will
exert every effort to rush the work along. They may be bent on conquest, and too 

Tn-trflnn Considerable stone for the foundation has eager after gold.
Tuesday, Apr. 30 Mr8’ Robert Bvans- already been put in place. But there s something in the English

H. G. Reid, head of the firm of Reid. The death took place in the Evangeline -------------- ^fter all.
Conant Leather Co., of Boston, and well Hospital of Mrs. Robert Evans, of Lome- The last chapter in an interesting story. | though their sins and faults are many, 
known in New Brunswick, being a native . ville. Besides her husband and three small opening in old England, was closed on | “j 1 won 1 exhaust my breath
of Albert county and at one time a resi- children she is survived by her mother, Saturday evening in this city, when Ethel- endeavoring to tell you of them all,
dent of this city, died very suddenly at Mrs. John Ingalls, Fairville; two brothers, ! hurt James Bennett, of Montreal, wasjEet they have a 8Cnfe ™ duty and they 11 
his home in Newton (Mass.), late Sunday ; John Ewart, of Milford, and William married to Miss Ursula Walton, of High-! face it to the death,
night. Ewart, of Milford' • gate, London (Eng.), who had arrived in j So there s something in the English

He leaves a wife and five children, be-; -------- St. John but a few hours before, aboard! after all.
sides his mother Mrs. Donald Carmichael, Mrs Ambrose Snow. the steamer Empress of Britain. The: ,
who lived for many years in St. John be-1 ' n ceremony was performed by Rev. J. E. i H you re wounded by
fore going to Newton. : Moncton, N B. May 1-(Special) - ; MacKeigan, pastor of St. David’s church. bugles sound “Retire,

Mr Reid’s great number of friends in The death of Mrs. Snow occurred at the Mr and Mrg Bennett left Sunday for There s something m the English after 
Boston and throughout the eaetern states residence of her daughter, Mrs. A. H- their future home in Montreal, where the all;
where his business made him widely Tones. Church street, at three o clock groom is a chartered accountant with a You may bet your life they 11 carry you
known, as well as relatives and friends in this morning. Mrs. Snow was the widow Britigh company which lately opened of- beyond tne zone of fire;
this province will sincerely regret his of Captain Ambrose Snow, of Kings conn- ficeg there- He has been in this country For there s something in the English 
early death, ’for, although a prominent ty* who died at sea some years ago. S ie for several months. after all. ,
man in the business affaire of a great had re8‘ded m Moncton for twenty-seven , ---------------- ------------------------ - >es, although their guns be empty, and
business community, he wae only about ,For the greater part of that time llim fill! TP . ^ l’loodl be ebbl”8 fast,
forty-seven years of ag. He had been suf- £ WEDDINGS ^ ^buThis deathmcamemL a ’shock ^ to altTho ?he, ,Fir6L £hurch- a“d wa?„ ! Yet set their teeth like bulldogs

, . . i highly esteemed by a wide circle oi -------------- and protect you to the last,
new Him ; friends. Mrs. Snow wae seventy-two years1 . Or they’ll die like English soldiers, after
Mr Re,d was a man o, fine character ' Mrg j ehc „■ gur. Colbome-Elderkm.

a most kindly and pleasing deposition and % a daughter, Miss Lena Snow, of, 
few enemies. There is probably no more q "
popular business man in Boston. He was 
a brother of the late F. P. Reid, head of 
the F. P. Reid Co., of Moncton.

She

J.
“ There’s Something in the English 

After AIL”
Distribution Plans.

It was decided to distribute this among 
the following:

Diocesan needs—Canon Missionary v11* 
special use in diocesan needs.

Northwest needs—Towards furajahmg 
Mission House at Cochrane, Moosenee

Foreign needs—Rev. T. B. Westgate! 
work in East Africa.

On motion of Mrs. Kuhring, second'd 
by Mis. Shadbolt. it waa decided to eenl 
a resolution of condolence to Mrs. Coier .. 
of Fredericton, expressing the symp : 
of the board in the recent loss which ie 
sustained in the death of her. husband, 
who rendered very efficient service in tua 
local mission fields.

It was decided to send a volunteer con
tribution to Rev. Mr. W arnford, of Thg :* 
field, Queens county, to assist him in 
building his church which was destroy 
by fire last winter. The philanthrope 
spirit of the delegates in attendance wis 
ably testified to when after the last - 
the delegates had approached the 
urer’s desk and made a volunteer 
tribution it was announced that the mag
nificent sum of $78 had been contributed.

(Boston Transcript).
I’ve been meditating lately that, when 

everything is told",
There’s something in the English after

dence. all;
Victor

H. G. Reid.

Clifford 
Bros., of Sussex; Lawrence 
of Coldbrook, and others.

list of the purchasers: 
Silver Falls, pur- 
ver Falls” for $80.

The following
Clifford Creighton, 

chased “Maggie of Sil 
She was calved August 24, 1906, sire being 
Castle Glen of St. Anne, and dam Maggie 
of Springvale. Mr. Creighton also pur
chased “Pearl of Silver Falls” for $195. 
Her sire w&s Castle Glenn of St. Anne 
and dam White Heather of St. Anne.

C. P. R. Stock Farm purchased “Floss” 
for $185. Sire Blanco and dam Queen.

McIntyre Bros., of Sussex, purchased 
“Stadacona Lady Mary Stewart” for $190. 
Sire Queen’s Messenger of Springhill, and 
dam. Scotland's Best of Bentonia (im
ported). She is a young cow and comes 
of the best blood in the breed.

J. Fielding, Hoyt Station, purchased 
“Scottie of Stockwood” for $185. Sire, 
Lord Rifton and dam, Lily of Kelso.

C. P. R. Stock Farm purchased “Stock- 
wood May” foi $195. Sire, Wexford Chief 
of St. Anne, and dam, Vera of Keleo. She 

beautiful young cow and a grand pro-

a savage fôe and

1

TAX RATE $11
An Interesting Address.

INSTEAD OF $1,94 Rev. Allan P. Shatford, of Mont:- , 
gave a very interesting lecture nn 1 ’ 
Earth and the Woman at the afterno-n 
session. He told of the millions >

in foreign lands who were iv.ihy 1

all

Tuesday, Apr. 30 when a Brjtish ship is lost at sea, oh, 
A nuptial event of much popular inter- tben i know you’ll find

est was solemnized yesterday afternoon That there’s something in the English 
in the Cathedral of the Immacu- after all.
late Conception, when two well-known There’s no panic rush for safety, where 
young people, Frederick C. Colborne, the weak are left behind.

On a total valuation of $30,624,800 the Wednesday, May 1. -- ----------- night chief operator with the C. P. R. For there’s something in the English
assessors this year have provided for an A telegram received in the city yesterday The withdrawal from the St. John Telegraph Company, Prince William street, after all;
income of $660,729.72, making the rate morning from Hon. J. G. Forbes, in branch of the Dominion Savings Bank wa8 united in marriage to Miss Ruby C. I But the women and the children are the 
$196 Last year the rate was $194, the Richmond, Virginia, brought the sad news during April exceeded the deposits more Elderkin, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clif- first to leave the wreck,
income $637,760.53 and the valuation $29,-! of the death there of his son, Homer D. than $27,000 The deposits were $75,212.83 ford J. Elderkin of this city. The wed- With the men in line as steady as a 
842,300. The largest increase has been in } Forbes. He left here several weeks ago, and *be withdrawals were $102,234.43. ding was performed by Rev. A. W . Meah- , well,
real estate, on which the assessment this i accompanied oy Mrs. Forbes and his V tj an w^b a large number of friends and And the captain is the last to stand upon
year ic $16,516,400, as compared with $16,-! father, for the south, in the hope that the o Summerside Pioneer:-Thomas Hayes, relatives witnessing the cermony. the reeling deck,
814,400 last year, or an increase of $298,400.1 change would benefit his health. St- John> took away eleven horses, this The bride who was given in marriage So there e something m the English after

The value of personal property this year] Mr. Forbes has been in poor health for morn^8 ranging in weight from 1100 to by her uncle, John Hannah, was assisted
ig $243,300 greater than last year, and' several years, but made a brave and cheer- They were all bought in Summer- by Miss C. Evelyn Walsh, while J. Per
lai,500 larger than four years ago. While ! ful struggle, undergoing operation after 8lde- eiLx from Captain r • >\ . Peters, and ]ey Lunney supported the groom. The
there is an increase this year of $237,800 j operation. Several weeks ago his illness the others singly from cinerent parties. : ushers were: C. O. Morris and
in taxable income, there is a decrease of ! took a serious turn and it waa feared that . ~ ~ C olborne.

the end was not far off. A small syndicate of men connected with Miss Elderkin was becomingly attired
Mr. Forbes was admitted an attorney in ^1. R. A. Ltd., have purchased E. J. Arm- in a pretty costume of blue broadcloth, They may scorn the scanty numbers of 

November, 1902. He held the appointment strong's property at Fairvale Station on trimmed with braiding of black satin, and j the thin red British line,
of reporter to the chancery division of the tke I. C. R., the purchase including Mr. wore a hat to correspond. She carried a Yet they fear its lean battalions after 
Supreme Court. He married a daughter of Armstrong's pretty coV îge ami forty sheaf of white roses and lily-of-the-valley.
Charles Campbell, and besides his wife and acres of land with valuable shore fr< nt- The bridesmaid was nicely gowned in pun- For they know that from the colonel to

It is probable that they will retain gee silk, with trimmings of green, and
black picture hat. 

sheaf of pink carnations.
After the wedding, luncheon was served 

Fredericton friends have received word at the home of the bride's uncle and

men
a state of slavery. In Japan alom- tb 

about 100,000,000 women and mf 
were leading a life of shame. He • 
that many of these women took the 
lives when they became dissatisfied 
their condition. He gave an ink; 
account of the work which is be:: ^ 
in these heathen countries to bung 
men to a more enlightened stag ! ; 
give them the freedom which all v n 
should have.

He spoke of the great work being c - 
by the women of Canada for their * 
in foreign landfe and pointed to t..< 
ening which was coming to Can 
men in regard to their response 
said that women in heathen 1 
following the example of the > 
and that in China‘a band of

to the extreme length uf

On Total Valuation of $30,624,800 
the Assessors Provide Income 
$660,729.72,

iLOCAL SEWSMcIntyre Bros, purchased “Southwick 
Kate” for $350. Sire Barcheskie Randolph 
and dam, Nellie of Hillhouse. She was 
bred by Andrew Mitchell, of Barcheskie, 
Kirkcudbright, Scotland.

C. P. R. stock farm purchased “Lady 
Marguerite of Hill Grove for $125. Sire 
White Heathers Matchless, and dam, Mag-

l
Homer D. Forbes.

,

gie of Silver Falls.
J. T. Hamilton, of River Charlo, Res

tigouche county, purchased “Lady Minto 
Third” for $115. Sire Jamie of Springvale 
and dam, Lady Minto Second.

.C. P. R stock farm purchased “Nora of 
Silver Falls” for $185. Sire Castle Glen 
of St. Anne and dam, Pearl of Springvale. 
They also bought “Dora” for $150, sire 
Marquis of Springvale and dam Lady 
Minto; and “Crouchville Lass” for $260, 
sire Castle Glen of St. Anne and dam, 
White Heathers Beauty.

J. Fielding, of Hoyk Station, purchased 
“Reda of Maplehurst" for $115. Sire 
White King and dam, Maid of Maplehurst.

Clifford Creighton, of Silver Falls, pur
chased “Hill Grove White Heather” for 
$135. Sire Cherry Bank Sunrise and dam, 
Pearl of Silver Falls.

Lawrence J. Donovan, of Coldbrook, 
purchased “Hill Grove Lilly for 8115. 
Sire Cherry Bank Sunrise and dam, Scot
tie of Stockwood.

M. A. Smith, of Hoyt Station, pur
chased “Hill Grove Dairy Queen” for $85. 
Sire Cherry Bank Sunrise, and dam Dora.

J. Fielding, of Hoyt Station, purchased 
“Hill Grove Maggie” for $85. Sire Cherry 
Bank Sunrise and dam, Maggie of Silver 
Falls. Mr. Fielding also purchased “Hill

all.

Though half of Europe hates them and 
would joy in their decline,

Yet, there’s something in the English 
after all.

windows.
He referred to the enlightenm- 

the women of foreign countries 
ceiving and he urged the 
keep up the work and help the g 
sionary cause

Mrs. Fred Andrews read a pal ' 
the need of more united effort in 
of giving.

Reporte were submitted Horn 
lowing girls’ branches: King? 
Stephen, Hampton, Christ’s chu; 
ericton: St. George. Woods l
Luke’s, St. Paul’s, Rothesay. Tm 
St. John's.

The following branches of the 
also reported: St. John the T> 
James’, St. Luke’s, St. Paul's, 
and St. John’s.

The meeting wae brought 
with prayer and benediction by 
biehop.

nearly $1,000,000 compared with 1908, due 
to the new law. The total increase in real 
estate, personal property and income in 
four years is $1,935,900. This is slightly 
smaller than the total increase in the 
value of real estate, as the sum taken off 
income valuation in that period exceeds 
the sum added to personal property valua-

A steady increase in the number of rate
payers is a very good indication of the 
city's growth. Last year 13,127 names were 
on the list and this year the assessors 
have found 297 new names, making the 
toxail 13,424. Since 1908 there has been an 
increase of 733.

The largest item of expenditure by far 
is the school fund, which this year has 
grown to $168,008.

all.

the drummer in the bandfather he is survived by one sister, Mrs. a8e-
Morton wife of Rev. Dr. Morton, Presby- Part of the land ror their own use and wore a
terian missionary in Trinidad, and a half- will put the balance on tile market, 
sister, Miss Homer.
law in the offices of Weldson & McLean, _ j - n, ir i-., T , ,
graduating from the King’s College Law of the death of Percy E. Jordan, in ban aunt, Mr. and Mrs. John Hannah, 9
School. He was a young man of fine char- Diego, Cal., on April 18. He was thir- Gooderich street, and this evening Mr.
acter and big death is sincerely regretted, ty-five years of age and was a son of the and Mrs. Colborne will leave on a honey- j oughly with soap and water; then brush

_____  i late John Jordan of St. John, and a moon trip through Nova Scotia. ! it over well, especially in the "crevices,
M T XT7 d Dick grandson of the late Elijah Clarke, of The bride's travelling suit is a daint)1 with whiting mixed with a little blue, as
Mrs. J. Ward - Fredericton. Miss Alice Clarke is an 1 costume of tan whipcord. used for ceilings. Allow to dry thoroughly

Wednesday, May 1. ! aunt. Mr. Jordan left Fredericton about They received many handsome remem and then rub with a clean, dry cloth.
Word was received' here yesterday of ! fifteen years ago and resided in the Un- brances from a large number of friends,

the death of Mrs. J. Ward Dick, of High ited States since that time. ; including silverware, cut glass and a valu- Preacher (moving through congregation)
River. Alberta, on April 29. Mrs. Dick i -------------- .able assortment of other articles, among —“Brother, do you feel any change?" Able
was formerly Miss Grace L. Johnson, I The muskrat season, which is now which was a handsome cut glass water Seaman (putting his hand in his pocket)
daughter of Capt. Chas. Johnson, of St. closing, has not been as profitable for the set from the groom’s employes in the1 --“Parson, I ain’t got a red cent.”

She carried a There is not a single soldier in them all 
But would go to blind destruction were 

their country to command',
And call it only duty—after all.

if

Mr. Forbes studied

To clean white marble, wash it thor-

ioidWhen buttering bread for sandwiches, 
always butter the end of the loaf before 
cutting off the slice.

!

*

A ji:ï

Succumbed 
Brief |III

Made a Brilliai 
as Head of I

Commiss

Dealt Out Even-Ha 
tice Without Fea 
to Big Corpora 
People Alike — 
Late Hon. 1 
Was Only 53 Ye

Canadien Pre
Toronto, May 6—Judge J 

at 3.15 p. m. this afternooi 
operations for acute appenc 
operation was performed < 
following it a bulletin wa 
effect that the patient wat 
though a gangrenous cond 
pendix indicated that this 
performed none too soon.

On Thursday there was 
bowels with tremendous <3 
second operation was det 
Although the operation wt 
the patient’s condition wat 
little hope could be held 
covery. He lingered on, 
this afternoon, when he 
quietly.

Probably no public offi 
has been more conspicuo 
than Judge Mabee in ga 
dence of the community s 
pointed to the chairmans, 
way commission—the posil 
first filled by Hon. A. G ] 
of the legislation under m 
portation tribunal was ap

Judge Mabee succeeded 1 
ship of a tribunal whose 
taken definite shape and 
was firmly established in $ 
had been for some years 
Ontario high court of justi 
had the opportunity of spe 
way law in a judicial cat 
as a practising barrister i 
had handled many railway

The Right Man For th<
Those who knew the le 

and mental force of the 
were convinced that he wa 
for the position. That he h 
measure answered the ex 
were formed regarding l 
alike by the business 
railway officials, and the 
patch with which he has 
immense amount of work 
to do has been a matter 
admiration.

Judge Mabee had 
aside merely verbal technic 
ting at the real substajice 
that came before him 
caused dismay to practitic 
the letter was sometimes 
spirit, but everywhere he 
tion for common sense ab 
courage and industry.

Judge Mabee was of El 
descent, hie father, Col. S. 
been a collector of customs ; 
where the future judge wa 
He was educated at the hi$ 
Thomas, and was admitted' 
bar in 1882. He became a 
law society in 1904, five yea 
been made a king's counsel 
Gently successful in the j 
profession at Listowel, Str 
ronto, and soon became oi 
highly esteemed of the On 
after he was appointed a j

He was married in 1884 t< 
ter of Wm. Thorold, of 
(Ont. I

Borden’s Eulogy.
Ottawa, May 6—Upon the 

news of the death of Judge 
Borden dispatched a messag' 
to Lionel Mabee, 
who was at his father's d 
ronto. .

The prime minister fe 
sustained in the sudden 
chairman of the railway 
Borden paid tribu 
worth in the following wo:

Tt was with the deepe 
SJct that I learned 
death. His service

te to

of
to CaJ

man of the board of rnilwi
was of the highest va 

Wa8 still in the full prime 
■166 many years of increai 
‘ay before him when the I 
tervened. He possessed ex< 
fications for the position t 
so ably, and all who ear 
recognized at once his coura 
D(?ss, his fairness and hi 
duty.”

RESTIGOUCHE or 
FOR NA

Dalhousie,
avigation

N. B., MayN„ . now open
ouclie. On Sunday afterno 

Lde and 
moved

a stiff western 1 
out of the river an

a lar 
been ge ocean tramp st-
■everalTing ™ the Bay

,,al da>’s was seen passi
Shiv^m,PbeUt<>n to take 

■ !.v«-s Lumber Co.
„ be at;-meliip Canada ar 

■ today from Quebec a 
. ; K- wharf.
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